
Bladder Health Awareness Month

Male Stress IncontinenceMale Stress Incontinence
Male Stress Incontinence (SUI) is a common issue that may be sudden and

uncontrolled causing a struggle on quality of life. The increase in abdominal pressure

may be causing involuntary leakage of urine from the bladder. This may be the

outcome from coughing, laughing, stress, and exercise. Bulkamid can be used in both

men and women.



1 in 3 Men Suffer From SUI1 in 3 Men Suffer From SUI

Say

Goodbye to

Bladder

Leaks

Leaking urine after a prostatectomy is quite common. This

side effect usually goes back to normal within a few months,

but it can be frustrating while enduring it. Bulkamid is a

treatment option for most men.

Bulkamid is a urethral bulking agent that is used to treat

stress urinary incontinence. It is a soft, water-based gel that

can be used to restore the natural closing of the urethra.

Benefits of BulkamidBenefits of Bulkamid

Long-Lasting ReliefLong-Lasting Relief Simple ProcedureSimple Procedure Safe & EffectiveSafe & Effective

No Hospital StayNo Hospital Stay Outpatient or In-OfficeOutpatient or In-Office

Read More About BulkamidRead More About Bulkamid

Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)
Incontinence is more common than you think. In fact, one out of three women can

suffer from Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI). The good news is you don’t have to

live with it.

Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia
Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia, or BPH, is a condition in which the prostate
enlarges as men get older. BPH is a very common condition that affects nearly



40 million Americans and over 500 million aging men worldwide. Over 40% of
men in their 50s and over 70% of men in their 60s have BPH. While BPH is a
benign condition and unrelated to prostate cancer, it can greatly affect a man’s
quality of life.

Find Your BPH Symptom Find Your BPH Symptom 
ScoreScore

I have beenI have been

diagnoseddiagnosed

with BPH...with BPH...

now what?now what?

Only your doctor can diagnose you
for BPH and he also will help you

develop the right treatment plan for
your condition!

Choosing a BPH Treatment

Request An AppointmentRequest An Appointment
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